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-'THE~ SHINGAICU PREAOHERS 0F

U is -the attractive titie of
we the second lecture of our free

e course to be -delivered next
108,- Taiesday evening in our parlor,
~on- by Bey. Geo. Cochrane. The lecturer's

by long residence in japan, and the fact1that hie is a close observer of nien and
0of custorns, leads us confidently to expect

uch a inost profitable and pleasing evening7s
re- entertaiunment. Ail are invited.
we Mr. Spurgeon remarked, in a speech
ved at the anniversary of the London lRe-

ligiotus Traict qociety, that hie did not
drawv a line, between the secular and

zo. the sacred. Would, he said, that every
meal were a sacrament, every garnient
a vestnient, every breath a 1)rayer, and

Sthe -w1ole of life a halleltujah!

Taill f7Q"V 'r1n T flCV UflA1VN
WORK vs. TALK.

WARD.HE earth is now traversed by
self -denying mission-iries.

T is sai-1 that Henry IV., on who enicounter eveiry liard-
one occasion. asked the Duke Ë I ship -' o carry Christianity tu
of Alva if hie had noticed the reniote regions. Bu t where is the lu.

l a eclipse that had recently fidel who lias exiled himself froin his
occuirred. Hie replied. - 1 ave so country to civilize savage tribes? Not
mucli te do on eartli thatl 1 ave no tinte one is to be found. They sit at homne
to look lp to heaven."* Mas! how large nursing their î>ride, and deriding the
is the numnber Of the persons who have vîrtue they cannot equal.
so rnuch to engage. themn on earth, in _________________

the forni of possessions, stocks, bonds,
business, pleasure, or evil wo)rk,, tlîat I
they hiave-teither time nor disliosition à
te concern themselves about hezxven or - "Whoeoever w iii let-
the eternal destinY of the soul. I.

Opportunities are very sensitive
things; if ý'ou gljgh-t thein on their
first visit, you seldom see them again.
- Uicle ffýzek'-s W'sdon; Scribner for
Sept-211ber.

flim drinkc of the Water
of Life freely."1-

Rev. xxii. Y7.

ni'
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WAY

TIIE PLACE 0F RELIGION IN AS-
SqOCIATIONS FOR YOUNG MEN."

.Eitract froin an Address hy Rev. W.
GuE.sT, at thte.Antîual Meeting of

the Y. M. C. A., Islington.
HIAVE come tW a period of

life when. the mmid gathers
'N up the teaching of the past.

and when the lessons learnt
round themselves in a completed form.
The one conviction which I desire em-
phatically to offer here is this: no volun-
tary organization for the intellectual
or moral advantage of men will abide
where vital Ghi.istianiity is not made
the slupreme, the ever--ascenidan7t. and
te all-(?olturollîutg principle.

I remenmber in my youth the flourish-
ing Meclianics Institutes that then
existed. Neyer was anything attempt-
ed under more favourable auspices.
Neyer was there a mioveinent originat-
ed with. loftier expectations or withi
better intentions. A vast net-work of
these Institutes spread ail over the
]and. They were wonderfully popular.
Where are they now? They have only
here and there lefta trace behind them.
The scheme wvas baseleus. It neyer
attempted to introduce and inaintain
vital religion.

Since that titre I have seem scores of
local Young Men*s Improvenient Socie-
ties started %vitli excellent purposes.
Little by little the healthy sait of a
purifying religion hias been excluded,
and from that timne I have seen them-
Melt, away like enow in July.

1 have known of Literary Associations
iu connexion with places of worship.
They ineant well, gradually, however.
religion was put in the background.
Entertainnments became the chief ob-
ject. Those who couid best cater to
such entertainments were broughit te
the front. The history of such Associa-
tions lias been a two-fold beaéon of
wvarniing. If they did not die out sud-

j - __

denly, they lingered to injure the
Christin community with whith theày
wero connected.

1 bear therefore this witness after
more thani thirty years of public life;
that eff orts to pr-omote the moral eleva-
tion of nen w~hieh set aside the influ-
enceand ascendaicy of spiritual religion
wvill disappoint their origînators. The
Young Men*s Christian Associations of
Great Britain and of three continents-
thoisec'f Europe, America and Australia,
ivliere C-hristmanity lias been strenuous-
ly mainttainedm athe vital and ascendant
elenent, are now arnong the xosT PER-
MANENT, FLouRisHiNG, and m*efttl Asso-
ciations on the face of the globe. If in
an evil hour the passion for amusement
should enoer these associations, and the
paramzount control of religion. be set
aside, they also will be numbered among
the well-meant but abortive schemes of
the past. I care not how riglt a move-
mient mnay appear, if, for the sake of
swelling the numbers, you tempt into
it men wvho do nlot themselves want to
be right towards God, you will find that
such men will strangle that miovement.
There is nothing more instructive in
the life of the Lord Jesus than the man-
ner in ivhich, He shcok off from Himn
men who wished to live in the sunl lht
of is temporary popularity, but d
not care to accept -is teachings or to
sympathize with Eis spirit.

I would also like to say this. The
conception that everything connected
wvith religion is necessarily duil, and
everything connected with worldly
entertainments is necessarily brilliant,
is the most consummate and astound-
ing misconception ever entertained.
Mr. John lullah said lately, at ameet-
ing held in Westminster Deanery, that
his visits to music halls had impressed
him withi these two facts: "The re-
nmarlcably good behaviour of the people,
and the astonishing, the stupendous.
the incredible dulness of the entertain-
ment.*' So have xnany of us found
when brought into connection 'with
worldly enjoyments. Why, in thei
name of ail reason, is religion to be
called duller than this 'lastonishing,
stupendous, and incredible dulneWss of
certain forms of worldliness ? We repu-
diate the notion ? It only proves the
profound ignorance among nmen as to
the ricli enjoyrnent to be round in en-
gagements that bring them into the
sunliirht of God"s great love.

h- __ MW



HE peace whieh Christ give OIs U E
e u to His disciples is flot a peacejC U S F E TJE

'which cornes of the disciples'
ofsurroundings; it 15 a. resuit " 'AN EVENING WITH TH1E SHI NGAKU PREACHERSof nearness to lmt who is the centre 0F JAPAN."0

ofthe universe. and who is unmoved
by surroundings. The Christian's BY
peaýce is as great li times of storm REVU CEO. COCHRANME
as xi times of calm, wlien the tempest
of sorrow or of opposition rages on TUESDA. JA. 25thb, at 8 O'clock.
every side, then hie vho i8 one with a»
Jesus realizes "the peace of God, which .ALLL A&M INYITrxEDl.
passeth ail understanding.'

ulein for Week Cornmeucing January 24, 1881.
MOINDAY .. Jan. 24. .... 12,00 M. THÂNKSGivING & PRÂISE MEETING. Ps.

ciii. Rev-. John Burton, B.D.
eb8.00 P.. YOUNG MEN'SBIBLECLASS. H. A. Bruton

TUJESDAY.......25.... .12.00 M. NooNDÂY PRAYER. SuIfferig JoyfUllY
for Christ. Acts v. 41; Matt. v. 11-12.j iRev. R. Hewitt.

IWEDNESDAY.. "126. ..... 12.00 M. NOONDÂY PR-4YER. A tried, preclous,
sure Foundation. Isa xxviii. 14 20.
Rev. J. M.- Carneron.

THUffSDAY......"127 .... 12.00 M. NOONDA&Y PRAYER. For Colleges. Ps.
cxix. 974104. Rev. Dr. Rose.

FRIDAY......28 .. le.00 M. NOoNDÂ&Y PFRAYER. A Faith Cure. Matt,
viii. 26-40. Rev. H-. M. Parsons.

8.00 P.M. BoYs' ME-ETixG. Charles Ed'wards.
SATURDAY......."29....-12.00 M. NOONDAY F.AYER. Our 'Unering

Teac-her. 1lJohn ii. 6. W. Marks.
4.50 RM. TE RsBmiBL CL..ss. Hon.S.H. Blake
8.00 P.M. Y0UNG MmE'S MEETING. DeciBion of

Character. Dan, L i.-1. J.O.Anderscrn
SUNDAY ........ " 30 .. .30 A.M. WORER'S MEETING FOR PRAYER AN])

BimLc STUDY.
3.00 P.M. ]Ev£&NGEusTî BIBLE CiL&ss. S. R. Briggs
8.30 P.M. G-OSPE'L&SoNGSERivicEc S. R. Brigge.

Requesta for prayer-may be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS*
SUNý-DAy, jan. 30, 3.00 P.M.-At 'Union Station.-HON. JOHIN McMURRICH.

and REV. R. A. BILKEY.
At Nipsi kSXtion.-Messrs. JAS. GREENE,

COTTAý%GE MEETINGS are also held every MONDAY 8 P.M.-.1 Monck Street,
TRURSDAY 8 ?.M.-6 Trefanu St.

FREE CLASSES'»
ELOCUTION. ........ ..... MB. R. LEWIS.... ...... .MONDAY, 8 P.M.

-ODA and SA.TURDAY.
PEIONOGRAPHY ............ Mit. R. McNÂB. -- Oi - 64 5 P.M.
BOOKKEEPING..........-MI. MOINTYRE .......... .... TUESD)AY, & P.M.

RAWN..... ..... .... .. MR. H. B. Goiuxvk....... FRIDAY,* 8 P.M.
GYMNSIII( forYoug Mn)......- MONDAY and THURSDAY, 8 P.M.,1GYMA-SUM fôrYoug Mn) ....... . SATURDAY. 4 to 6 P.M.

GYMNASIUM (for Boy )..M», BRUToN . . MONDAY, WEDNESDAXand FRIDAY 4.30 .0 6-?.M.



C. PAGE & SONS,
iùe*11TICIR5 OY

STPL &FANCY MI OOS
Bby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery. Gloves,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Manufac-turer q] Lade' anzd hidldren',s

Ufderc/oiting.

London flouset 194 & 196 Youge-st

C, S. GZOWSKI, Jr.,

Bonds & Stocks Bouglit & Sold on Commission
COLLECTIONS MADE.

J. D. NASMITH,
-à3 A LKi n U,

COR. ADELAIDE & JAIRVIS S15.
BPwUD o1s, B=. Pastry ana.

MTED, ana. cakes in great, varýiety,
O1BDINARY, fresh & of finest qualîty.

*r s
oeatented in Canada,.Pebniary 14. 1880.%

Eoldunder the Alr= m e oI.bMNloY&tc&ll
C-UTEml G b-a.:.A2S$ rmJ2 PM
If our 1 'Sure Cure" lie regui1ariy and persistently

used as directed by labels on each box, we guar-
anrse rei f in every case, and an absnItite cure in
ail cases, where the patient is free frei constitu-
tlor.al alliments."

O. POMMQY & Co., 85 ring Sit. West,
TOIRONTO.

'U!Sr TO< MIAN»>.
ANOTHER LOT 0F

B A GS 1'E R
BIBLES,

S: Rï. B G S

I-~AH~'BATflS 1 l
ELEWlC ÔSULPHURPOIR H EA'Lt? BOT

READY AT
ELECTRIE BELT INSTITUTrION,

4 QDEEN STREET EAST. CITY.
Mr liorman has newly ro-fitted his eutablishimont

with tho meut convenlent sid handsonie Bath Rooms in
the city, which will ho kept urupulouuly ciesxi, and
Ladies and Gentlemen will receive te best attenfion
Cail andi seo them.

Ti. WEBB>
302 & 304 Yne St.,

VÙORNER 0F AGNES SI=
Don't forget the above o]d and reliable Bouse for

aIl requlsîtes for Wedc;ing Breakfasts and Evening
Parties. Ensure satisfaction by Ieaving your orders
there. JELLIES, ICE CREAM, &C.

Toronto Paper Box Company

p APrE1fBOXES.
PACTORY,

12, 1-4 & 16 CRIURCH STREET,
18 W E L IN 1GTON SwTMIÎ?iP WEST,

XILGOURt Bitos., Proprieters. TORONTO.
NOflLETT'S

115 &117 York Street, Toronto,
Day Board - - frein75c. toSI.0neper-day.
VeelyBeard - - - frein $3.octe 3.50:.

IMIALS ATALL MOUJUS.
Open frein 6 a.n. tili 2 a.m.

S. G. NOBLF.TT P-rprielor.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
Sole Agents for the National Brand.

FISH & GAME,GREEN,DR1ED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Commission Merehants.

ilire rmpt Roture raide on Consignmentu.
28 Queen-al. W.9 (Shaftesbur-y Hall), 'Ioroute.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

]PRINTERS,
15 te 19 TEMPERÂNCE STREET,

WILLARO TRA~V DEPOT, SHAFTESBURY HALL. TOI~ON TO, ONT~

1 LI: Eý_ - -

i__ __ --- - ___ - - __ -
MLLARD TRAÙr DENT, SHAFTESBURY HALL.


